
From Mexico.
The simmer Palmetto at New Orleans on tlte

16ih, from Vera Cruz and Tnmpico. She brings
news oiil; a few hours later from Vera Cruz, liar-in- ?

sailed the snrno da; with the Galveston.
The. advices are a day later from 'I ampico
TheN. O. Picayune is confident in in own opin and

am;
io'if, that the news published at the Capital on the
Cth, speaking of the terms of peace ottered by the
United Stales, English mediation, &.C., was a hoax.

Captain Major's cxpediatlon from Alvarado,
gainst Pailec, was unsuccessful,

Juranla has positive order to late no prisoners,
and to hut to death, not only every American, but been
every Mexican he can catch, who has rendered ser-

vice to the Americans. and
Col. Pierce has not yet left Vera Cruz.
The eight American prisoners who have arrived

at New Orleans, Reported at Tampico that 30 othera
attempted to escape with them, but were retaken,
and three were shot in the pursuit.

It was reported that De Riistcy's eipedition to
recover the prisoners had fallen.

Later from Santa Fe.
A rerenl arrival from Santa Fe briuge the Intelli-

gence that President Po!k has disapproved ol the acts
of Gen. Kearney, in establishing a Territorial Gov-

ernment
for

in New Mexico, and conferring citizenship on
Mexicans; and had countermanded his orders. The
Mexicans confined lor treason, consequently had been

released.
The eldest son of the Emperor of Brazil is dead.

Mcilro.
Thete Is nothing of interest Irom the armies in Mex-

ico. Gen, Scott was lately reported to have advanc-
ed near the Capital, but it is not confirmed. lie is
waiting tardy reinforcements. Gen. Tajlorat last
advices, was at Walnut Springs, near Monterey, also
waiting reinforcements. Thus the fruits ofevery vic-

tory obtained by our armiea, are lost lor want of the
means to follow them up. Had Gen. Scott been pro-

vided with transportation and men, the road In Mex-

ico lay open to him after the bailie of Cetro Gordo
now he will probably have to fight another bloody bat-

tle before reaching it.

DnioiiToN Market The Boston Traveller baa oat furnlah.
ed as with tbe slite of the Brighton market Tor the last two In

weeks, and we caaoaly give u old (isolations. Weleara how-

ever, from the New Vork markets, that there has beea oo mate-
rial change. Klcea of Beef range from $6 to 57 per cwt of

Mclinciiolt DtlTll. A little daughter of Mr
Otis Lawrence, of Lyndon, Vt., recently, in returning
from school, called at a house, as wassuposed, for the
purpose of aarertaining the time of day, when finding
the people absent, ahe thoughtlessly placed her hands
on the window sill, raised herself from the ground, and
put her head through thenpen window, that she might
look at the clock, when the window lell uxn her neck,
causing her death belore she could be discovered and
assistance rendered..

Greit DcroT. The Michigan Railroad Company
are buildine at Detroit a brick depot, or freight ware
house, which will be 800 feet long and 400 feet wide-m- uch

the largeal building in the country. It will store
300,000 barrels ol flour, and 300,000 bushels of wheat.

Koa x DiiiLii. The Dub.in Horticultural Soeie--
ly has recently offered a premium of 910,000, and
the Edinburgh Horticultural society one of 85,000,
for a blue Dahlia!

httproztd Ox Yoke. The MassachutiUt Ploughman thus
describes the first impwvtd Ol Yoke beard of during the
last hundred years. It is in use in Seabrook and lound to
be of great adt anlage to the larmer J

The boars go through a slide which is fitted to a mortice
In the Yoke which is made 3 or 4 Inches longer than tbe
slide, making it changeable 6 or 8 Inches, which makes the
difference between a long and a short Yoke. The mortice
is made n inch wider at the bottom than tbe top, with a
groove in the centre, halfan inch each aide Tor the slide to
seat upon, an iron bolt at each end ol we mortice ana one
in the centre, which goes through a mortice In the slide and
preserves the requisite strength The slide Is regulated by
an iron hsaD studied to it and enters holes in the Yoke
half an inch apart, which makes it easily Cited to any yoke
of cattle, from a long to a short, and to give tbe advantage
to either ox frum hair so Inch to ti or o.

At the Vermont House, in this village. July Mill, by
Rev J II. Willis. Mr Marshall W.Blebbins, to Miss Clara

ft., holhnr Nnrthfield'Masa
Also. July tii, Mr Daniel W. Johnson, to Miss Sarah

Jane rnrriogton, uotn oi a,oirT.inr,
ai T.i..ii, Jul. 13th. bv Rer. Mr Craves. M

John S. Fullerton, to Mrs Msrtlia S. Farwell, both of
Townahend.

in hi All, on the 30th ult.. bv Rev Mr Perry. Hon
Daniel Kclioearol Rockingham, lo Miss Miranda M. Aldia
of the former place.

Dfctr.
In this village on the Stth inst , George 8., only child o!

Mr Lewis l'ulneui. aard 0 months.
In Edinburgh, N Y.,Jone 14, widow Sally Noyes, relict

ot llle lale Ilea issse isnyes, sgea w jr.i..ti, f thl. .tLinnir wa. born in Hnokinton. Ms.
Her maiden name was listen In esrly lile she removed
with her parents ! incbendon, where she wss married.
From Winchendnn they remnffd to Marlboro, Vl., where
she resided for several years, snd from thence, about forty
years sir.ee. to me place ol ner araui, men an sioioss un-

broken wilderness.
Dl drowning, in North Adams, Mass., Lucius Diilrtus

Mowry, only ann ol Lucius P, Mowry, formerly of Ooij- -

ford, VL, aged loyesrs. anaiurr invwnw m wuiwu vr
P.n.iT.n e.h.ljit. mysteries which we Csnnol coin

prehend orevrn understand Theynung niK thus called
away from our circle wss one of great prmuiie aod inter.
... i,a-i- ,it iLi.s In the midst of his davs. llereaf.
ter'it ihall ts Aaotea that our Faihir In llessen A sll
things-wel- l.

THE LATL JUDGE WHITE,
He wss born in South Hsdley, Mass., October 30, 1770,

snd graduated st Dsrtmoulh College, in 1797, Just Oily

yesrs sgo the ensuing Commencement A meeting of the
surviving members ot the Class of that vesr bis, for some
time, been in conleiuplstion He anticipated the pleasure
;n U.M.W. of eiehanirinir friendly salutations with
those esrly sssocistea in study, and or paying his respects
once more to his honored Afoia Master. Hut the hope he
so lonoly cherished has been dissppoinieu

On lesvtng College, he enteied 0Kin the study of
and putsued the prescribed course under the direct

l. iL. . i lBr.h. r Woodstock, and Judee
r n...'.....nr, It. was admitted to the Uar in 17U9,

about which lime be commenced prsclice in Putney, where
he has since resided.

In addition to the office of Civil Magistrate,-whic-h he
has rilled for a long coarse of years, he was successively
Register or Probaie, Judge of Probate, and First Judge

in the County Court. For several years be represented his
tn.nln the firnfral Assembly or Vermont, snd was in

k. ...... - fir.i i.n p.r. under tbe new regulation.

He also held a aeat in he Congresa or the United Stales
In IBtri and TK.

f...t lvi.lf nAm nnhlie orofeaainn of raltllln C.hriat,

Msy, 1815, which he adorned by an exemplication o tlie
Christian virtues both in the publio and private walks of
life, A friend to the Interests ol morality sou m
was slasys ready to lend his counlcnsnce sno siu so nvyij
i....in... m ., -- Hnni.a in nromote those interests. In
his domestic and social relations, he was pcrulisrly affable
and kind, the devoted husband, the affectionate lather, the
eoiiatsnt friend, tew men can ue louou in any commune
ty, who, by their llsnd deportment sno gentlemanly uesi

inff, secure lor tnemseites giesi.r hmc v.... i r.nM .it
As the InBrniltiea of age multiplied uponTiiitl, he heearae

a mora diligent reader or the liible. lis blessjd truths

were precious lu his soul, His last sickness lie bore with
a .a.;n.i,.n - williniv to die r God should see

fit In Call him away ) however deslrsble (j might be to live
and'witness the grest things which he believed were soon
to be aecompliahed in the earth. When It was announced
that his end was r.ear, he received the Intelligence with en.
tire composure, trusting hr esltallon in the merits or" Jesus
Christ slone. He sdminislerrd suilsble counsel to nis isi
ily snd friends, snd thus set his house in order, swlilii
the event, sustained by that hope, which is an "anchor

Brighton JIarlict Jlontlay, July 19.
a. K..1., mti rt..f:sule. 18 yokes Worklse Oaea

Cows snd Calves, SOW Sheep and Lambs, snd sboat 810 bwin..
DltfCeUltFMn S7.S6I first quality J,7Sj second and third

qualities from S3.50 to S6,W.
Sales msdestS78and Jft.It'erslsur Oxin

ISH.,, Zi issmfca-S- ale. -- r Umb. at $1,701 a .87t sod
3,14, and one small lot st 4Wt old Sheep 5--

Irlni At wholesale, 60 lor Sows sod c for Harrows. At
retail IroniG lt lo7 snd lb.

B. ratile .t market cenirajly very poor laqu.lny, aad
quiu a bomber remain nnaold. .Ui '

jSSISia .

lT 'm .'i..' ISJssaiiaa

H

ToWnshend Academy.
THE FALL TERM of IhU Institution will

on ll'edntldau. Stnt. 111. (villi tlir l',ll,,iv.
log Hoard of Instruction!

Ma. M. Lyi-or- Principal, and President of the
Teacheri' Association; Mr P. K. WiLk-tta- , Assist- -

lion. w. u. Hsu-t- r, Lecturer nn Anatomy
Physiology t Mb P. W. Tirr. Teacher of Pen.

manahip; . , Teacher ol Vocal Music; Miss
ADAE.IME It. uosa, I'recehtti-s- s and 1 racher or Drawi-
ng: and Paillliimt Miss Ma bit - Dvra. Teacher uf
Music on the Piano and Organ.

The Trustees take the responsibility nt assuring the
public, that. In the teachers now employed, theit high-r- t

expectations have been fully realized. They1 have
enabled to appreciate the a Ivantagea of perma-

nent teachers over those employed (or a short time,
or those who make leaching a profession, over

those only occasionally engaged in the business. Mr
Lyford, our present Principal has been with us four
terms, and it is understood that ho is permanently lo-

cated here. Ilia high reputation as a teacher, we deem1
sulficicnl, in connection with other favorable circum-
stances, to render this Institution deaervedly the most
popular in the State.

The Classical Department, the present year, has
contributed to the Freshmen classes of different colle-ge- a,

nine. Filled fur an advanced standing. three,
The Teachers' Association connected with this Acad-
emy, in the advantages which it affords to joung gen-
tlemen and ladies for securing a thorough preparation

teaching, Is believed to be interior to no similar in-

stitution whatever.
To render our Academy atill more attracting, the

building is undergoing a thoiough repair. A room is
being filled up lor the reception of the Library lately
presented to the Institution. All things seem to be--
toaen proserity.

ror terms ot lumnn see untaingue laslputiiisnrd.
Hoard may be obtained In the most respectable fim
e, at from 8I.SJ to 9I.S0 rer week, including; loci'
nun. in cium, students board at irom tu eta. to
nn ..... . i. n t i.l.-- .,

shed, may be obtained by students wishing to board I

themselves. Students are requested to be present, if
possible, at the commencement of the term, so as to
enter the classes when they are formed

JOHN KOUEIITS, Secretary, i

Townahend, July 30, 1847. 49 .

Normal School and Teachers' Institute.
TIIEsub'Ctiber proposes to open a Normal School '

Institute in this villsge, on .Mon-

day, the Cth of Stpl. next, to continue ten weeks.
The nlan of study, instruction and lectures, will be

adapted especially to hoewho intend totearh school.
addition to the eomulbn branches taught in our dis

trict schools, instruction will be given in Physiology,
Drawing, Algebra, Oook Keeping by Single Entry,
The History of the United Stales, and the Structure

out Government and the dutie of its Officers.
Lectures will be delivered twice a week on subjects im
portant to leaehera. Free access will be giver, to use- -

I works on school leachinir. and an opportunity af
forded to vi.it the aehoola of the villase. As the num
ber of nunita must be limited, application for admission
should ne made as eany as tne middle of AuBust.
The Tuition will be Five Dollars for the Term, with- -
oni extra cnarges.

AUU1 '
Uratlleboro, lntvtt 1847. 49

TeTlT'tLV tOaTkO lk&HJUiTrV xr J J 5 .
JUST RECEIVED, Scotch and American GingJ'

Super Bath Ulanlets. Imperial Quilla, Ills. '

Lasting, Diah, Green and Black Moreena, Men's'
Cotton Shirts, Curtain Cambrics and Muslins, Zeph- -'

r Worsteds alargeasortment and ueaumuiiy snaaeo,
Cambric and Muslin Edgings. Extra Super S ply, su

perfine and common WOOL CAHVETS. Also,
Uullon, straw, UH uotn ana stair uo.; sviiiow w ag
ons. ALSO

CrorJteru, CAina and Ulan. GKOCEIIIKS,
ueara of a nice quality. Spices of all kinds, Blk. and

Green Teas, among which are 5 Cheaia more of that
Y. H. Tea, which has been sold ao very low as to as-- 1

tonish the ourchaser, A. E. DW1NELL.
UrallieDoro, juty . 49

soll AS.J JXVSje
A LARGE LOT or new and beautiful patterns, ing ta board themselves can hire rooms at a very tea-ju-

received and lor sale cheap by sonable rste, and board lor 80,75 or 81,00 per week.

Braltleboro, July 27, 1847. 4

STATU OP VEH3IOKT 'WiaDiuM, as.
Nathan D. Williston,

a no WINDHAM COUNTY COURT.
Ferdinand Tyler,

.If tit Ttrat, 1817.
Elihu H. Thomas,

and Actios or Asscmmit.
tVllliSIQ U. v.uii.ng. J ,

mill--- Pl.lnt.fl. d..l.re sirsinst the Defendants Thomas I

JL &. Cutting, in a plea of the case, for that the said
on the 3.M Jsy of November A D. IB4C, al Drat- -

tleboro, being indebted to Ihe aaid Plaintiffs in the sum oft
IUW flolisrs, lor wora ins wow,cin .on uitim ui tu
said I'lainliffs, by them before that time done, performed

(
and bestowed in and about Ihe business of the said Defend'
ants, aod for said Defendants, snd at their special instance
and request ; and also in the lurther sum or 100!) dollars for
Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, by the said Plaintiffs be.
lore that time aold and delivered In the said Defendants,
snd si their like special instance and request also in uie
further sum of 1000 dollars, for money by the asid Plsin-i- ,

ft". I.foro Hist linM lent and advauced lo. paid, laid out
and expended for tbe aaid Delendsnts, and al their special
Instance and request; ana siso in we isimn .uui v,
dollars lor other money, by the said Drfendanls before that

me bad and received lu auu lor tne uae oi ine ssiu a i.iu-- .
fls which said several sums, the Defendants, though re

quested, have never paid
ttf.tt: n -- .1 ln.ln. IiiJ n.r.nn.1alio .am ithi'.w u. wuiiiii,, .." ., r- - v

notice of the pendency of this suit, It Is ordered by the
Cnori h.re. that he be notified thereof, hy publishinir the
subsunce ol said suit, together wild this order, in tne ver- - ,

monl Phoenix, a newspsper puonsnea in orsuieoovn, in.u ,

Uounty, llirce weeas successive!, me
be at least six weeks before the situog of this Court, at
Newtane, in ssid County, on the fourth Tuesday of Sep- -,

tember neit, which will be deemed sufficient notice lo the I

said William U Colling lo appear and make answer there- -

to. M MILLER, CLa. '
E KisarasD, Attorney.

STATU OF VKIUIO.VT.
WlKDIIXH, as.

Joseph Sleen, WINDHAM COUNTY COURT.

Eliliu II Thomas, .ril Trrm, IB17.

and AiicarilT.
William G Cutting

FisintirT declares sgalnsl the Derendsnts, In s plea
rllK the case, for that the Defendants, on the 33d day ol
November A D. ItHU, living indebted to the Plaintiff in
K. .,,,n nr norvl rfoll.r. for work snd labor, care and di)i

gence ofthe Plaintiff, by him the ssid Plslntiff before thsl
lime, none, periormeu ano owiiaru m .no .uu.
ness of said Defendants, and lor said Uefcndsnss, and at
their special in. tance and request; and also in the lurther
sum ol 3000 dnllsrs, for divers floods, Wsres, and Merchan.
due, by the ssid Plaintiff before that time sold snd deliver,
ed lo said Defendants, snd st their epeeisl instsnce snd

slso in the further sum or 3000 dollars for money by

the Plslntiff berure thsl lime lent and advanced to, paid, Isid
out and esprnded for the Defendants, and at their special
Instsnce ana request ; eiso in me sum i jjw ui,i.
much other money, by the ssid Delendsnls before thsl time
had and received to and fpr the use of the Plaintiff and
being so indebted, the ssid Derendsnts, in consideration
thereof, allerwards, lo wit, on the 34lh day of Nvenilr,

.1IHU, at uraltleooro, unuerioos ano laiunuii jin,u.c
Plaintiff lopay him lie said several sums of money when
lliereto requested, yet though olten requested have never
psid the ssme. . , ,

tnssaiu v in. m, shimmy;, . t
..r.n,d nnj..., nr ihi. .uit. It is orderrd hv Ihe Coult

here.lhatbebeeiotihed thereor.by publishing the substsnce
or said suit, together with this order, In the Vermont ,

printed io Drallleboro, in asid County, three weeka
auccessively, the last publication to be at least six weeks

. .belore tne silling oi inis cu. .rwi.,
on the fourth Tuesdsy or September next, which will be

deemed sufficient notice lo Ihe said William O. Cutting to
sppear and m.ke answer thereto.

E. KinxLasn, Attorney.

Doors and Snsli.
Outside and Inside Doors

LZO 35hundred Llghl. C 8, 7 bd p, B 0,3!13,
UX13?snd lOjUSssh. All of which will be sold st
MTnufsclurer.' price, st h. rf,. d EtalTjr..

WINDOW GL.ASS.
BM'."""8'3 Kerne manufactured

6M8.7M9, or Ihe various qualities. Also other,... .1 ir.riuu. factories. snd of vsrious
qualities snd sises, sll of which will be "Id the oanafae-turvr-

prices by 'I OW.NbLLY A. 80N8.
Siea or tiik fcr." J axx.

Drallleboro, July 87, 1847.

WANTED.
iitnti - . it... V.s.aaAar-- A1.UU. "if I P olicftllun

Til.nVd'iUn.:" " "7 W."h; IIOUWELU J

rv MARKETS.., July 28.
Corrected' Wktti.V'roa the t'notsix

Drattletiorn. New Yotk.
Flour, 060 a ran a 6,75'
Mackerel Nn 1, 1'J.W a 14,00 Itljjft a llio" Nn, a, 10,00 a n SI 7, a 7,7
81,. d No. I, I7.IM) a 13,00 11,75 a 13,00
Bword, 7,00 a 7
Illue, - 7,00 a IfA
Corn, - .70 a ,10 ,78 a ,K0
Rye,- 1,14 13a l, JO
OltS, k ,40 ' a ',47 a
liuckwheat. rfc
Ilarley, ,02 I a
Potatoes, new, .75 and
Hay, per ton, B,U0 a 10,00 10,00 a 13,00
Turktrs, ps'i iu.t Ml a ,10
Chickens, ,09 a ,10

&5: II
,12 I 'J ,10 a .11

IJoltrr, ,IJl'Ja IC ,15 a M
,07 a ,10 .Ofil-'J- JW
,05 la
.01 I ,03 a ,031--

Soaar, .10 ,v a ,w a
do Crushed, '! ,1'JI 'J
dn 1'owdered, ,u ,1'J I J .10
d.i tiro. Havana, ,oa ,oii l --s ,071-- 9

dn While do ,10 . .11 ,0713a .,0413
dif I'orto Rico 2 ,0!) ,0G a ,071 3 asMolasses, BVCrnll, ,43 a

do t'orto Rico .41 .46 ,H a
do Trinidsd '. .41 , a
do Cubs, e5G ,31 a Pi be

Oil, Sperm, Oall.,-1,3- 10
d Spring do 1,13 1.14
dm Whale do re'd ,75 fA
da 8vs Elephant 1,00

DOSTON WOOL MARKET.
Supplies hsve come In more fteely froui the country dur

ing the past week, snd a considersble atnouul hss beeq, ta.
ken by tnanufacturers, in aiualt lots, al quoted rates. so

Prime Ssiony fleeces, washed, per lb., 45 a Quo
American loft blood do. do. 40 a 45

do. do. d.i, 35 a 3d
do. do. do. .11 a 33
do. M and common do. do 37 a 30

Extra Northern pulled lamb, do. 38 a 40
Super do. do, do. 33 a 33
No I do. do, do. 34 a 30
No. 3 do. 'do. do. 19 a 30
N .. 3 do. do. do. 14 a 15

The floor caarket has ao apwsrd leadeney. The aaws of tbe
laat Steamer brouffht 'down the nriee to 5.11. and it 'haa aiaee
gradually sdvsaeed, sad is now held 6rna at above quotations.
Lorn liss also recovered, and Dads ready ssle al btp72 cts.

The wool clfnis renreseated throasblbe coantrrss moeh so.
perior, both la qaality and cleanliness, to tbst of Isst ytar, aod is
worth more by two or three centt per lb It seems probable
tha. the present prices will be maintained. Accoaats fiom Co.
rope and this country, represent tbe potitoe rot as roach less
prevalent and destructive than last year.

Melrose Seminary.
A LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC INSTITU- -

TION havinff heen reeenlltf eslshli-h- il in .!; I

pleassnt village ol West Bralllehoro.a Board ofTrost- -
ee chosen, a convenient bulldini erected, snd other

niaile. we are happy to announce to the
'.,ubl"' ,h,,1.' Wl" r 0'TnrJ r",-,j-

!e ""P'ton ' "u
dents.nn llerfnefrfay. the lit Scpttmher next, on- -
j ., .ait,ni,ndence ol Jnnic S. I.ei. A. II.. Prin
eipal, and Miaa Elnih. Uebkett. Preetplrett.

rM,ss Mian L. Smith, will oive le,.n. In U..V.
Instruction willhegiven In the branches usually taught
in our higher Seminaries, including the Natural Sci--
ences, the Higher Mathematics, the Classier; French
and German Languages, Music, Drawing and Painting.

Lectures will be delivered before the School on
Phyaiology, Philosophy, Astronomy, Geology, and
Scientific Agriculture. Particular attention will be
paid to those who design to become Teachers in our
Common Schools, snd Lectures on the Science ol Ed-
ucation, alaledly given. No efforts will be spared by
the Teachers and Officers to make the Heminarypfem-on- t

and profitable to all the scholars attending it.
nir Le cornea to tins tusre well recommended as

aucceasful Teacher. He had the charge ofthe Mount
Caeaar Seminary al Swanzey, N. IL, for one vear,
arid gave very good satisfaction. The location of this
School is one of the .inert in the country. We hope
and believe, therefore, that it will be well patronized.

itoaru can ne ontained in good families al prices va--
- r.n .IK In 1)1 Minor with.

per Term of Eleven Weeki.
CammannB Branches, 88,00
Higher " " 9,50
Latin, Greek, French and German, 4,00
Music, Including uae of Piano, 8,00
Drawinc and Paiutini. extra. 1,00

Juvenile scholars who wish to .pursue the Elements- -'

ry English Brsnrhes, will be rccelveJ at lower rates.
110 BERT GOODENOUGH, ) Committee
JOHN II. WILLIri. 5 furthe
EBENEZER HOWE, Jr., ) Trustees.

West Braltleboro, July 26, 1847. 49

$.50 REWARD.
QTRAYED OR STOLEN, from the

ftfjawxBf V? pasture of Samuel Davton, iu the
nW Sixth Ward of the city of Troy, on the

T m.hi of the 29ih Jnne, a BROWN.
M AltE, about 3 years old, bob-tai- l, about ,15 hands
high, a square and smart trotter; a small white alar in
the forehead; the mane flows to the right hand; ahe
haa Ihe hair rubbed off on Ihe inside of both hind legs;
the socket of her right eye, II observed closely, repre-

sents a deformity, being considerably lower on that
aide of the head than the left cje. She haa, also,
what is called splints, on the inside of both ber legs,
below the knees.

A reward of 830 will be paid for the return of said
Mare: and if atnlen. a reward of 820 will be paid for
the arreal of U e thiel, or 930 for Information where
the Mare may be found.

AjCVV I O I v a.
i rny, junejo, inai 49

URI5AT SALE OF READY MADE CL0TUINC.

CBASB & CRATtTDAZiZi,
make room for their Fall slock of Clothing, willTO their extensive stock or SUMMER GAR-

MENTS, al extremely low prices. Call and aee.
Uratlleboro. July 19. 1847. 48

Uaucock Literary & Scientific Institution,
HANCOOX, k. s.

ml IE FALL TERMnl twelve weeks, willcomraencenn
X Wedoeaday, August ISthf W. D. Uunnell, Principal ;

Mrs. t. I, itunneli, rreceptreaa ; oirj-- rsrser, aescii-- .,

f M.tti.insties : Miss L. E Eston. Assistsnt in the
English Depsrtmepl; Mr S. C. Dsnlnrth will give lessous
In renmaosuip; nuss noiorooa win instruct in insiruincni
.1 Music.

The chsraeler of the school under the present board of
instruction, will be well understood, It hss been well sus-
tained thus fsr i Ihe sdvantaces which it sffurds in a varie
ty ol branches are superior, and te prospects for tbe future
are highly encouraging.

Hoard in the boarding-house- , where stodenta will board
under 'he supervision ot the teachers, is furnished al cost,
and depends nn the prices of provisions. The expense for
the Summer Term hss been about S1J35 Tor Gentlemen,
including washing; and $1,10 Tor Ladies. Clubs have
boarded during the summer ror about $1,00, Including
wsshingjightsko. Aeeommodslions sre furnished lo those
wishing to bosrd themselves. Hoard can also be obtained
In fajnilies on reasonable terms.

II. TONKIN, Seo
July 10, 1847. 4w4rt

CHASE & C It A N D A L h
just opened a new lot o French FancyHAVE new and desirable styles, which will

be made up to order in the most fashionable manner,

July iv. 49

CHASE & CHANDAIila
flTAVK on lianJ targe aisorlmfnl of French
jljk. uwe recH orniu. Aran, uotoini, uoiiari.

N 0. Coltun and Linen Shirts made to order.
July 0th, 48

Halt rorlr.
A FIRST RATE ARTICLE. nIL.i?u, iiyen.... utu...1

XJL Vat for sale by A. DUNKLBK.
West Uratlleboro, July 14. 47

LUMBER.
OA No- - Chestnut Shlnalu,
aSUaUlU 50,000"prlme Spruce llsrt Shingles,

76,000 prime Spruce Ban Shinglus,
30,000 f FfcKir Boards,
20,000 " " Clap DoarJs,

8,000 Yellow Pine Floor Buarda,
30,000, Mrmlock Hoards.

5,000, Prime I Inch and 1 Fine Boards, .

6,000'CAmiDon do.
Fnr sale at'the Slrn of ihe E1m Trre. .

MratllrlMlo, jui.ranii, i.a, .

More-Ne- Goods, July 1, 1847,;
At the Loir Price $torc.

55 pieces Mnusfin De l.iine, st I'J to Sflcts a yard,
HI do Sootcli Oinahtm. " 21
10 do American do 13 13 l' 30 '
15 do rvtustins & Lawns, 17 " V5

300 do Print, new styles, 03 tUS"
5 biles prime Sheeting, " 0713" ll '

30 dos. wl. A ol'd cot Hose 111 :i:lcti a piir.
35 do Silk, Thit-a- & cot, cloves, II I 50
3.) dn Linen lid kli. 10 35

Also a larire assortment of Silmuier Q.mmJs. for Men a
Dny'o wear, together with a grest vsriely of Fancy

uooas, an ol which will M sold at very lotv pricea
Sw4. WIIUKLKIloi I'llATT'

Dental Surgery.

DR. JjHS. A. FAItlVELLi
VrjOULD respeetlully announce to the people of

v v matiicDorn anu vicinity, mat ne nas permanently
ealablished himself in this villsge, where he will be
happy to wait on any who may need his services in
any branch ol his profession, lie flstters hlmselflhsl

tne result oi tne lactones oi wincn ne lias ayaneu
hinisell in acquiring a knowledge ol his business, nnd
the experience which he haa had In practice, he shall

able to merit the confidence, and enure a jiorlion of
tne patronsgeot me community, particular aiirnnon
will Ire given to alfdeacriplionsorp(a(eteori;,and those
wishing ainsle or whole aelts. may rely unon bavins
them Inserted In the moat satisfactory manner, either
Willi or without artificial rums, ael tecured hvafmas- -

phtrie preiiurc alone, rif Dyapira' springs, as the case
may ic)uire. irrticiai will be constructed

as to effect almost perlecl nrliculalion. In tilling
teeth he employs nothing hut fine Gold, It being the
only material unohjeclionable. For extrarting teeth
he makes use in no Instruments dui me llaxeK out and
nnfenf Foreent.

Numerous and highly respectable references can be
anown u desired.

He has taken rooms in Hall's Long Building, which
wil be found furnished with reference to the cnmlurt
snd convenience of those who may favor him with a
can.

Grst door south of the Post f) dice.
N. B. Hp will keep constantly on hand Oak Tooth

wash, a newailicle, together with Ponders and Brush
es. 1 e rma reasonsnie.

Braltlcboro. June SO, 1847. lf4S

CoHOUSES EOR SALE.
rplin advertlaer offers for sale his two
L large Dwelling Houses silusted nn

Green St. One comprises two and the
other thiee tenements, and both have a

piirr.a in front.
The large house embraces four floors, and its piaxza. ,., in, .;.. nr,t.. p. .n.i

a...i f .o.. .i . I . l .avuuiriu U.FIHUU ,o mv; viii.a;. it sfiu.i.ui, -
fords a view .Mother sections of the village, North
It i. n,,lv . fi.uf r.wt. r,,m il, CM W.ti--r

Establishment, and on riling ground, thus securing a
fine tmwpeel of the same.

On the premises IhereKa Barn.Sheds, FruitTrees,
be. Part or the whole will be sold al a bargain, as
the owner ta desirous of going west.

A rare opportunity for a profitable Investment.
All further Information may be had on application

to the subscriber.
Also, Ihuiehold Furniture far tale.

JAMES M. REED.
Braltleboro, July 19. 43

ME D.ICAIi NOTICE.
?. E. jpC DAVIS

WOULD respectfully announce to the citlrena of
and vicinity, that he lias located him

self in Uratlleboro East Village, where lie may be
found ready to attend lo all calls In the line ol his pro-
fession. Dr. D. deems it proper to infirm the public
thsl his system of practice is bsscd upon the principles
ofthe Reformed School of Medicine, aa laught al the
Thomonian liotanico Medical College, at Cincin-
nati, Ohio, Worcester, Mats --ic; protcrilinr all
substances as medicinal, which have a tendency In noi
son the blood, and lo depress the vital energies of the
avslera. It is unnecessary o atale in thia notice any
thing with regard to the luperiority of the Botauic
RemeJiea over those deleterious Drugs which are no
lieely dealt by the .Ithpathic or Old School Phyii- -

cianii iur llle viriuea Ol uur rcmcuirs arc auu well
known and appreciated bv all who have leated them,
to need comment. Ur. u. would thereiure stale mat
he deals' In no euhatanrce but those which act in har-
mony with the'J'ir Medieatrix Naturae.' ot nesting

wcr ofnsture, and which assist nstore in her eflorls
to remove diseaie. This theory, with the advaotasea
of three yeara experience in treating diseases incident
iu mis ciiuioir, tviin ewsi autcesa, ue uujm iviu ofvuic
pUDiio confidence and patronage.

Roorr.aat Geo. Busbee's.directlvonDOaile the'Wa
ter Cure Establiihment,' where he may be found

when absent on professional bosiness.
fs, u. uotaiite piedtrine constantly onnanu, put

up in the nealest manner and labelled with directions
for use.

Braltleboro, June 30th, 1847, lj54

BOOK STORE,
IVo. 3 Hrick How.

GEO. II. SALISBURY
T'EEl'S coniisnily for sale a grnrral assortment of
ja-- UUUKX .SiVLf STATWmwr t embracing
the Comprehensive Commentary 6 vols.; splendid
uusrlo uiDli-s-; tjrtavo t'oiycutt do.; tine I'eiv and
I'nckel Uiblrs and Teatamrnta; an rleeant aasortmrn
or MmuTuar. Vol'ohcs. tveli adanted for 1'irsenls
ami a variety ol Miscellaneous unon, Aiuurpt, c
auo, a general assortment ol iiianx uooxt manuiac-lure- d

and Ct sale on the most ressonsble terms, and
Warrantrd to jive aatiaraction.

STATIONERY.
Such aa Foolscap, Letter. Voet Pill. Tis-u- e. Mar

hie, Ptrrfiuated, Glazed, ami irrajiiiinn;
rapert metier ana itnte .nveiopet: roretgn ana
American Steel Pens. Seatinir IVtxt rTafera: Black.
uiue, ilea, ana joucuu.c ioaj .cucr rmucri; oiamj
lnkatendfli Dana uoxea: metier o tamps
Patntat Drawinir PenciW. Sec. 4c.. Sec.

islatoU, a jtfiroe aaaortment oi i'ocaiT Uctliry
amo r aict uoooi, fcuruMaa-T- , etc.. all or which
will he an J al Innr iir cea.

Sutucnptin9 recelrrd for Cham ber 'a Cyclopedia of
bngiittn aLtterature, ana LrHien s living Age.

Godev's. OrahatnV, Columbian, and Union Miff
lines fur ni ahed (dee of Postage) for $3,60 per annum
in advance, ah omer magazines ana rcnouicaia iur
niahed to order.

N. JI. ParlicuUr attention given to rebinding old
Hooka, rarmihleia, Magazines, insic nooks, sc.

ALSO Card Printing neatly ei ecu ted on leasona-bl-

lenns.
lirallteboro, June SO, 1847. tU6

NOTICE.
VAN D0ORN has taken O. A. VAN DOORNA to lea partner InlheFornilore and Chair business,

for which we have and are making arrangements in con-

tinue in all its branches, and we have now to nlfer be-

side our usual supply o Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
Trsnspsrenl Window Shades, Ualanre Curtain

new patterns of Looking Glasses and Clocks,
Feathera, 4nf Hair Matiressra,driof Cotton, a heal'hy
and cooling article for summer. Refrigerators, full Me
eoafrrl thing now in use. Also, all kinds of Upholstery
neatly eiccuted to order.

Aa we are Agenlsand manufacture rsof mostol these
articlej, we will sell them at the Liwrst prices al whole-
sale and retail; Lumber and Produce 'taken In ex-

change, and Cash in no case refused when nflereil.
A. VAIN UUUIifl 4- - OU.TI.

Brattlrhoro, June 80, 1847. 45

Ilrattlclioro
WOOI.EN FACTO RT.

rpiHB subsciilier having put his Machinery In com--

nine rroalr. is readv to receive Wool to manu
facture on.SWfinrby the Yard. Also, keeps a (rood
aelectlon of Cassimeic on hand al all times, which he
will exchange lor Wool nn delivery.

CJl"iae Call and Examine.
P. T. CLARK,

F. A. WHKELElt, Agent.
Uratlleboro, May37,l347. 41

SIL.VI3B WAUB.
HD. DRACKETT has Just received another

lot of Silver Ware, which, in addition to
his former alork, makes his assortment wrl wftlhy
me attention ct tne public. i ne t,auie in particular,

nralileborn', July 14, 1847, fc ,47,

;SDIi TOWJSSKNDJS:
S A 11 SAPAR ILtlA!
MOST nXTIlAOUDINAUY MEDWIWB

im run WORLD.
This Bxtracl U put up in jart iottUs. It It sit timet

tlttttpir, pleaunlrr.aml wifrintej tuptrior totov kold. It
nXt ditvite, wilfittQl ronitUg,mrgiigt titkentng or f

ilitlng lite pilicnt, f ,
Tim and tupcioritj of Ibii fitnprill orr

all vtiif r rem-di- fa is, while it rradicalpa riiitaat,
it .nrlgtrale the body.

IT HAS PEUFOaIE.).MOlt!:TIIAN ISjOOOCOItRS
TIII8 YEAR.

I K)0 Cnrra uf Iltifumatiira,
1,000 Curtrinf Ufrfnuia. Imj,
H;j)OCurrr of Ofiitrl Oelilllj and wtnl of Ntnooi

Cutrgy least
a.Iivo FemalV Comptaini, and over now
7.000 Carrf of Diacatei of the Blood, til i the
uiceri,- weroiyii, Kryiipeus, Halt Kiitum, rimpiea on

the face, & t Vc., together Willi naineroua caacaof Con
uroption, Liter eonipta.nu, Bpinal atreclioni. &c. Thia, trial

we are aware, inuat apprar IbOiydible. but we bare tellrra
Irom pliruciana and our ijrtnta from all partaof the United
Biatct, informing ua of extraordinary rum. R Van

Eaq., nne ot iho moat rei pec table dravgiila n New
ark, New Jeraej, in fur mi ua that he can refer lu more than like
one handn-- d and fill reaea in that place alone. There are
thouaanda of caaee In the ciljr of New York which e will
refer to with pleainre, and to men of character wellkDoKn. all

opinions or rnirsioiANs. of
Or Townaend ta a moat daily rrcciting order ffotn phjf

aiciana In diOVrent parta of the Union
Tina U lo certifjr that we the underatgned, Pbaieiana of

the ciljr of Allan, ha?e fa uuateroua caaea prescribed Ur
Tiwrnend a Sartaptrtlla,and belie re it to be one of the moat
ratuebte' preparation of 8artparilU In the market.

V II Pul'nv.M O.J. WlUoa,M. U..R.R. Brlrfff.M.
D.,l K Klmendorf, M. U.

Alban, April 1, 1(245.

The following ia from one of the moat respectable phtl
clan on .Long aland j

GRtrxroAT, Jul 10, 1846.
Dn TowairvD Dear Sirt It I with aattafaction that

I aa to jou, that 1 have recent wltneaeed, in aeieral cas
ra, tbe moat benrficial reault from our Ci tract of Hiraa-r- a

r ilia. Ueinif enraied in the practice of inediclhe. I hare
pieacribed it In aerrral catea. and net er without benefit.- -
In the re moral of diaetse arising fron a deranged atale of
tne oigeaiive organa, jaundice, xc.(u lar ciceed anunng
ol the kindetrr oSVied to tbe publie. You will pteaae
aena me two aoien, a.c, jieapecuonr joora,

8. U. PRCSTON, M. O.
SPRING AND 8UMMF.R MKDICINE OR TOWN-SEND-

SAR9APAR1LLA TRIUMPHANT.
Tbie extraordinary Medicine ia performing duly Uie moat

aatounding cures. The follnwing two certiheatt are aelect- -
ca irom great number receirea Una week.

New York. April 9.1817.
Dn Towmno Dear Bin One or my children waal

rer aick with Ibe Canker In the month and throat, attend- - (

ea witn rrrai ceDiuir. jl came near arinir; i oouinea
some of oar eicellent medicine and it cured tt direct, for

towuicn i can atureou i irci rer grateiui.
I nor repeuuu(

KLIZADtTIl raWLER,27 DeabroateaSL

ScroAila Cured
folen Tears ataodina. Tbe yoonir man mav be examined to

by calling upon him he haa several bad tcara but the ed
aorea bare been en Uie! healed up for more than Hi mmUts.

New Yoik, March 18, tiU7.
Dn To wit imp Dear Sir; I hire tbe pleasure to In

form yon that our Saraapanlla baa cured me of the worat
kind of 4 ease of Scrufala of more than fen years stumdinff.
Indeed, I hare had it more or lea aipco I was a child ; 1 bad
bad aorea ea both stdea of my throat, and it attacked my
eee. causing me to be almost blind. I am now entire)
cured, and bare been aofur more than aix months 1 look
no other medieloe, and am quite certain in recover ia at-

tributable lo our medicinci only. I hire the acara both
on my neck and eea. Persona tbal are credulons ma be
convinced be callm on me. 1IKNRY M TICE.

ICS Mulberr at
TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES.

Thia extract of Sarsaparilla haa been expreaalv oreoared
In reference to female complaints. No female,, who has
reason in euppnae uie ta approaching tiiai critical period,
lTkt turn tJ Lift should neglect to lake it, aa it ia a cer-
tain pre re n lire tor anr of the numerous and horrible dis
eases to which females are subject at thia time of hie, Thia
period mav As dtUutd ftr strtrmi vears Va using tkii mutt.
cint. Nor is it lesa valuable for those who are approaching
womanhood, aa it is calculated to assist nature by quicken
Ing tbe blood and invigorating the aatem. Indeed, this
medicine ia Invaluable for all tte delicate diseases to which
women are subject.

It braces tbe whole STttetn. renews e nil tha nat.
urat energies b removing the impurities of the nod b
ao far stitnolalinf the a r stem as to produce a subseaucnt re
laxation, which rs the case of moat medieinea taken for fe
male weaknesses and disease,

GIRLS, READ THIS.
You have nsle complexions, doll eves, blotches on the

face, tough skin, or freckles, and are "out of spirits ;' use
oouie or i wo oi ur lownsenus oariapamia, ji win

cleanse our blood, remove the freckles and blotches, and
giro you animation, sparkling ers, tine spirits, ana beam,
Jul complexion ail of which are of Immenao value town
narrifra ladies.

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.
Dr Towoeend's SanaparHla Is a sovereign and speedy

vwav av. s.iv.is vuM.uiiiLrtiwu, avaaa t s uaaarcar, ucus.uiiim
ur ii uiaarp, viratwuBicu wr utuiquti nifiiiuuiuon, locoau
nenee of Urine, or involantar discharge thereof, and for
uf general prostration oi ine aaiem no maiier wnetner
we resun or innereni caase or causes, prucucea d irrtgu
laritt. illness, or aecideuL

Nothing can be more surprising than Its Invigorating ef
frets on the bomsn frame. Persons, all weakness and

aRer taking Ht it once become robust and full of
energy under Its influence. It Immediate) counteracts
the nervrlesanrs of tho female frame, which ia tbe great
cause oi Darreonesa.

It wilt not be enacted of ua. In cases of so delicate a na
ture, lo exhibit certificates of cures performed, but we can
assure the afflicted that hundreds of cases have been report-
ed to 'us. Several caaea where familiea have been without
cbtldrcn, alter using a few bottlea of this invaluable medi-
cine, have been bleat with healthy ctTprintr.

Da Towsicsd M wife being great distressed by
weakness and zenetal debditv. and sutferinfcontinuallv bv
pain and a sensation of bearing down, falling nf tbe womb,
snd with other difficulties, ana having known caaea where

our medicine haa effected great cures, and also hearing U
rrcommenoeu lor sue a cases aa i nave aescrioen. i oouinea
a bottle of vour Extract of Sarsaparilla. and followed tbo
directiooa you gave me. In a short period tt removed her
complaints ana resiorea ner neaiin. iieing grateiui lor tne
oenenia ane receives, i iaae pleasure in inua acanowieog-lo-

it, and recommendtpg It to tha publio,
M.D.MOORE

Principal office 120 Fulton street, next door to the Snn
voice.

ITT For sale by DUTTON A CLARK, WnoiiiiLz.
Aoksts, B rattle borot and b principal druggiata throughout
the United Slates, West lo'diea and Canada. 43

STATS OF VSXIBSONT.
District of Westminster, ss

At a Probate Court, held al Weatminaier, within and
or aau district, on tne isinuay ot July, a. u. is.(

Preaent the Hon. Ellery Allbe, Judge,
A N INSTRUMENT, purporting to be the laat

IV Will and Testament ol PIliNEAS WHITE, late
or t'umey, in aaid district, deceased, oetnij preaeuied
to the court here bv John Kimball and David Craw
ford, the K.iecutors therein named for probate ; it ia
ordered by said court, that all persons concerned there
In. be notified to annear at a aeasion of aaid court, to
le Held at ine late dwelling nouse oi ine ram rnineas
While, in ssid futney, on the 9th day jor August, A.

U. 1847. and show cause, if any they may have
against Ihe probate of aaid will, for which purpose it
la further ordered, that a copy of the record of this
order bit published three weeks auccessively, in the
Vermont f liremx, printed at uratlleboro, in tne coun
ti .if W!n,lti.m. n umn a. mav l,e.
'48 ELLERY ALLOE. Judge.

Friction Hollers anil Grindstone Cranks,

ITtOR aale Wholesale and Retail by
J H. E. BROWN & CO.
OO Orders promptly attended to.

Hiusdale, July 1st, 1347. 4w4G

WANTED.
AND BROWN RAGS, fof which we '

WHITE Cash, ALSO From bO to 100 Cords
of good Wood.

WOODCOCK It VINTON,
ura.iiienoro, june 14, tsar, ry.a

CULTIVATORS,
FROM "Prouly & Hears' " Manufactory, for aale

TOWNSLEY & SONS.
June 24.

NOTICE.
fPIIE undersigned begs leave toinfuiro I lie gentle--

men Ul ufaiucuuiy auu ie vtctuiiy, mat iidiiiiu.
prepared to preas oyer Leghorn, and all pthrr thin
Bummer Hats, In the neatest manner, and make Ihem
look as good as new. "

09 Hats made any size called for, '
, '.T.J.UASCOM.

. . nni I'tr.aer.
.Uralileborn, Jnly 7H. 1B47. ; Jl laVi.

F. BROWN'S
Sarft.-iparlll-a anil Tomato Blttcris

THE above l a correct likeness of person (hat
been enrol of a had humor of lone1 stand'

hv using llllOtyN'S SJlllSAPJiniULA and
TOMATO VITTUES. Who will or canhave tho

doubt but the above inedicino is the best arliclo
In use for the following complalnla, (after reading

following1 eettiflcatra,) Dad Humors, Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Costlvencss Is cured br them In a short time,
slier all other medicine lias failed, (live them one

andaalisfy yourselves of the truth of tbe above
assertion.

Ue sure and always ask for Drown's, aalhere are Im-

itations and coun terfeil articles sold, which is no mora
the genuine (which is prepared by Frrderick

Drown) than cold waler.
These excellent Dillera will be found a certain care
cases ofinndlgestlon or Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Lora
Appetite, General Debility, Faintncsi and Sink-In- g

ol Ihe Stomach, Lowness ofaplrils, Costiveness,
Drtetminalion of Blood lo the Head, I'aiu In the
Litnbs and Side, Diarthea, Weakness, Dizziness, Cu-

taneous Eruptions on tho Face and Neck, Hectic
Fever, Night Sweats, Nervous and Sick Headache,
Acldliy or Stomach, Uilious Piles, Costive-
ness, and in all diseases caused Jiy impurity ofthe
blood, the debility of Ihe syatem, or the unhealthy
state of the stomach ami bowels.

They are also exceedingly efficacious In restoring
constitutions broken down by sedentary employment,
and have been extensively used by Clergvinen, Edit-
ors, Printers, Clerks, Seamstresses, and numerona
others whose health had been injured by confinement
andclose application, with the happiest results. They
restore the action ol the stomach, increase the quan-
tity ofthe blood, and impart to the wan and emacia-
ted system of the invalid the vigor and llowoftruo
health.

These Bitters are warrauled io be a purely Veget-
able compound and mark litis, CO-- they can never do
the least injury to any one whatever. 2

Thev are kept by many persons as a FAMILY
MEDICINE, and have been given to the youngest
children, on account of Ihe miklness of their operation,
wllh excellcntclTecl.

Post Orricr, Cdgartaicn Mils , May SI, I8K.
Mr. F. Urown: Sia Will you have the klndneaa
forward me, by the erhooner Energy, now In Bos-

ton, at Central Wtiaif, opposite Messrs Hewins fc
Fishei'a store, aix dorrn bottlea Sarsaparilla and To-
mato Bitters. A captain of a ship bound on a Cape
Horn vo) age, withes more than I now hare on band

supply him with. I therefore send tbisilo be mail
in New Bedford, no that you can tend them up br

Ihe Energy. Should I delay sending the order until
mail, it woukl be too late to tend by the

Energy. By complying with the aborc request, you
will oblige

lours, rrapectiuiiy,
SYLVANUS L. PEASE, P. Master.

Here la another recommendation from a well known
captain of a ahip which rails from Fairbaven, Massa-
chusetts

Csnt. Josenh Holler, (of the whale ahm Erie) cava
Crown's Sarasparilla and Tststic Bitters, are inval-

uable to all seafaring men. They should never, be
without it. No medicine is like it, or half as good, ia
diseases which Bailors are liable to, particularly diseaa
ea bro't on by living a long time on sslt provisions. I
have nsed it on my laat voyage, and do know from
experience, on myself, thai scurvy Is almost immedi
ately cured Dy It. I ane my aavice, and never go u
sea without one dozen bottlea of Brown's Sarsapar-
illa and Tomato Bitlera, being on board ofyour ahip.

READ AND BELIEVE.
A oerson is verr ant to Bay. wo of course would

recommend oor own medicine in preference to any oth-

er. For fear thai remark maybe made of me, 1 have
thought il proper to subjoin a few certificates and let-e- ra

from our agents, and persona that have been cured
ny this most valuable medicine, i ne louoning

and Letters are from persona of tho first re-

spectability, and those that are beat known In the
towns where they reside. Do not take my word for
it, but inquire for yourselvra; you will find all 1 have
aaid is true. I can publish hundreds, but I thinkr the
following, tvhich I haveaelected from diflerent partaof
the country, are sufficient to aatUfy any unprejudiced
mind. ,

Mr agent In Bath, Me., Mr A. G. Page, sent ine
the following a few days since.

Bjitii, Me. May S3, 1844.
Mr F. Rrownt Dear SirHaving tested Ihe val

ne ofyour Sarsapaiilla and Tomato Bitters, I take
pleasure to give lo jou the facia ol my case for your
own aalisfaclion and the benefit of others. 1 have
been suffering with the erysipelas humor in ray aide,
causing my hand and arm to swell very much, and to'
be painful j at the same lime and for some time pre-
vious, hsve been troubled with a weak stomach; most
ofmy food has hurt me, and there haa been a singular
raininess at tho stomach, which baa been increasing,
and caused me much difficulty. After I commenced tatt-

ing your Bhlrra, I coold perceive a gradual and
relief, and would recommend it with much'

confidence to thoje who ale troubled with such com-

plaint. Yours, truly,
WM. DONNELL.

Bjliii, Me., May 37,1844.
Mr F. Urown; Dear Sir I have some time past

Buffered much from Jaundice and Dyspepsia at the
stomach, loss of appetite, and trouble and pain "from t

the least simple food, with pain in tbe head and sides; a
slight cough, general weskness and debility ol tha
eyalrro. After using a number of medicines without
any relief, I was induced lo try your Sarsaparilla and
Tomato Bitters. I received immediate relief from one
bottle, and I feel gratified fur the great relief! have',

end I would recommend it to all who are
Irom similar disorders.

Yours, truly,
FREDERICK B. SHAW.

Addreas all orders to the proprietor. FREDERICK
BROWN, 63 Washington Street, Boston.
AGENTS: Dntton h Clark, Drallleboro; John

W. Moore. Bellows Falls; II. . Uaker. Fayette- -
ville; Jason SaObrd, Windham; William II. Wll- -
llama. lYiiuamsvnie; a, t. i nompson, lownsneno;
Thomas Cook, W. Townshend; Sumner (t Brim- -
nan, Jamaica: fierce a Aioee, so. Londonderry;
A. & CO. Aldrich.No. Londonderry; Oregen Smith,
Wilmington. For aale also by Druggists & Agents
generally.

NEW ENGLAND
Health Insurance Company,

OAPITAI, $200,000 !!
Wm. P. Eaio- -, Secy., Joil W. WntT, Pres'r.
rrHE New England Health Insurance Company,
X ol Norwich, chartered bythe Legislature of Con-

necticut in May last, with a capital ot

$200,000,
will Insure the health of males between the age o( (if.
teen and seventy years, on the following conditions j
via.

By the payment ol Fire Dollari premium per an.
num, they guarantee to pay to Ihe Insured Four Dol-
lars a week in cane of aickness, or any accident which
may prevent hint from pursuing Ms vocation, for the
time lie ia thus disabled during tbe year.

Thf. Mmninv Is conducted nn III. Mntunl nrfneinle.
so that all holders of policies will share in the 'profits '
oi .tne concern wiinoui uemg required to give any pre-
mium note, or being subject to any assesa-iieu-

Applications for Insurance may be made to
P. II. FESSENDEN, Aot.

Bratlleboro, March 29th, 1847, 89

PINE CLAPBOARDS.
OA Afti UP Country, seasoned Pine Clapboarda
6JAJTV' (,. received fur sale by

G. C, HALL.
Julyg; 1847, 46

inAfl SCYTHE STONES of the right kind,
JLJJJ lull received and for aale al'rt.irlKrcnM.cia Ily i i as-- ? v.. w.
July n,n. 47

ChCMlRHt aHrl SprHCC Shingle.
For aale by " ; ',. 5

r 0 C, HALL.
' ' lJuly.5, 1817.'
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